COMPANY PROFILE

THE COMPANY

adesso Schweiz AG is an independent IT service provider with a focus on consulting, individual software development and integrating software into companies’ core business processes. adesso’s strategy is built on three pillars: its employee’s comprehensive industry expertise, a broad range of technological skills and proven methods for implementing software projects. This approach provides companies with IT solutions that boost their competitiveness. Our employees are entrepreneurial thinkers with excellent communication skills. adesso Schweiz AG was founded in 1985 and is part of the adesso Group. The Group employs a team of around 5,300 employees at numerous locations in Europe.

SERVICES OFFERED

adesso helps you optimise your IT-based business processes, from strategy consulting through designing the IT architecture to application development. Its solutions are based on modern technology, such as Java and Microsoft .NET. adesso also works with BPM products such as Red Hat BPM Suite and Activiti (open source). With a wealth of project and industry experience gained from long-term customer relationships, adesso is a professional partner for software projects of all sizes. With the “New School of IT”, adesso is laying the foundations for a confident IT strategy that encompasses the three major technology trends: mobility of business processes and customers, agility in the development of information systems and elasticity of IT infrastructures.

The range of services provided by adesso covers the following areas:

> Business Consulting
> IT Consulting
> Software Development
> Embedded Systems and IoT Solutions
> IT Management
> IT Services
> IT Solutions
**BUSINESS CONSULTING – FROM STRATEGY TO PROCESS**
- Digital strategy development and innovation consulting
- Transformation - lean, agile and digital
- IT strategy development
- Business analysis and requirements engineering
- Business process management

**IT CONSULTING – FROM PROCESS TO ARCHITECTURE**
- Software architecture - e.g. SOA, ESB, EAI, API
- Agile support and agile coaching, e.g. Scrum
- Project management according to PMI, IPMA and HERMES
- Test and quality management
- Business analytics, artificial intelligence, machine learning

**SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT – FROM ARCHITECTURE TO APPLICATION**
- Service-oriented individual solutions based on Java and Microsoft .NET
- Integration of technology platforms (Red Hat: JBoss Fuse / Data Virtualization / Enterprise Application Platform, Microsoft SharePoint, Microsoft Dynamics xRM/CRM)

**EMBEDDED SYSTEMS AND IOT SOLUTIONS - END2END SOLUTIONS**
- Development of real-time applications in safety-critical environment
- Architectures and Design of RTOS and Linux Embedded / Yocto firmware
- BLE, Wifi, battery powered devices

**IT MANAGEMENT – FROM APPLICATION TO OPERATION**
- Maintenance of software systems
- Migration and transfer of old systems (outsourcing)
- Cloud applications

**IT SERVICES – FOCUSED PERFORMANCE THROUGH TECHNICAL EXPERTISE**
- Qualified IT specialists for all project phases
- Cover for short-term resource bottlenecks or specific expertise requirements

**IT SOLUTIONS – SOPHISTICATED SOFTWARE MODULES FOR TYPICAL TASKS**
- In addition to the conventional project and service business, adesso also offers highly standardised solutions for typical tasks. Whatever the area, our advisers and developers employ a set of methods based on goal-oriented procedure models and efficient tool support.
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**LIST OF CLIENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allianz Suisse</th>
<th>Helvetia Versicherungen</th>
<th>Schweiz. Fussballverband</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alstom</td>
<td>HTW Chur</td>
<td>Schweiz. Versich.verband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXA Winterthur</td>
<td>KPT</td>
<td>Selecta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basel Tattoo</td>
<td>Landis+Gyr</td>
<td>Stadt Zürich – OIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basler Versicherungen</td>
<td>Medgate Telemedizin</td>
<td>Suiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belimo</td>
<td>MediData</td>
<td>Swisscom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmo</td>
<td>Meteo Schweiz</td>
<td>Swiss Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundesämter: BLV, BSV, Seco</td>
<td>Nationale Alarmzentrale NAZ</td>
<td>Swisslern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Suisse</td>
<td>Novartis</td>
<td>Switzerland Global Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Mobiliar</td>
<td>Post CH AG</td>
<td>Synthes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energie Wasser Bern EWB</td>
<td>PostFinance AG</td>
<td>Vebego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINMA</td>
<td>Roche Diagnostics</td>
<td>Zurich Versicherungen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMH Berufsverband Arzte</td>
<td>RUAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helsana</td>
<td>SBB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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